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The chronopotentiometricstudyof nitrobenzenein citratebufferof varyingpH (3'80-5'05)
hasshownthattheinitialreductionproductis fJ-phenylhydroxylamine.Thereductioncharac-
teristicsofthiscompoundispH dependent.Whilefurthereductionofthisproductoccursreadilyat
lowerpH value,it becomesmoredifficultasthepH increases.Thecurrentreversalchronopoten-
tiometryshowstheoxidationstepoffJ-phenylhydroxylaminea dthusprovidesamethodofidenti-
fyingthecompoundneartheelectrodesurface.It is noticedthatthevalueof iot1/2fc ofthesecond
reductionstepdecreases,whenthetransitiontimeof thefirstwaveis belowa particularvalue,
thetimedependingonthepH. AtpH 4·52it is 20sec. An explanationis offeredto accountfor
theseobservations.
ITis well establishedthat nitrobenzenegetsreducedat a mercury electrodesurfacebyan initial stepof fourelectronsat all pH values
giving ~-phenylhydroxylamineand it is further
reducedin acid solutions(PH <4) by a second
stepinvolvingtwoelectronstogiveaniline1.Nitroso-
benzenegets reducedby an initial step of two
electronsatpH in therange1-9.. In acidsolutions,
this also gets reducedfurtherby a two electron




aminecan be oxidized to nitrosobenzeneover
a widerangepH values. In acid medium,it can
be reducedto aniline.
The reducibility of ~-phenylhydroxylaminein
acidmediumis generallyattributedto theformation
of salt PhN+H20H7.ThepK valueof the salt is
given by variousauthorsas 3.28, 4.54, 2.255and
1.866• The variationof the half-wavepotentials
of the reductionstepwith pH hasbeenexplained
severally. While Heyrovsky et al.5 suggestthe
formationof PhN+H20H;,Darchanetal.6 pointout
the variation in the reductioncharacteristicsin
differentbuffersof the samepH and explainthis
as due to the surface activity of the buffer
components.
The dc polarogramof nitrobenzenein acetate
buffer (PH 4·7) doesnot show the secondstep.
But the electrolysisof this solutionat a constant
potentialof -0·6V (vsSCE) takesupfourelectrons
and this reducedsolutionis further reducibleas
shown1by the secondpolarographicwaveat about
-0·8 V. Further electrolysisof the solution at
-0·9 V uses up two more electronsfor the
reduction. Electrolysisof thenitrobenzenesolution
at a constantpotentialof -0·9 V directly takes
up six electronsandyieldsa productwhichis not
furtherreducible1.
In orderto understandthis peculiarbehaviour
of thesecondreductionstepextensivestudyof the
oxidationandreductioncharacteristicsof ~-phenyl-
hydroxylamineis not very convenientbecauseof
the low stability of the compound.A study of
the reductionpropertiesof the product formed
duringthe constantcurrentreductionof nitroben-
zene making use of direct and current reversal
chronopotentiometryhasnow beenundertakenand
the resultsarepresentedin this paper.
MaterialsandMethods
Apparatus- The manual set-up used for the
dc polarogramsis describedearlier1.A set"up
for the directand currentreversalchronopotentio-
metry, essentiallysimilar to that describedby
Gaske9,was employedand is describedbelow.
A constantcurrentsourceconsistedof a 90 V
EvereadybatteryNo. 700 D havingin seriesa set
of high resistances(22 KO to 1 MO), a selector
switch and a millijmicroammeter.The current
usedvariedfrom 2 mA to 90 {LA. A cell was
connectedin serieswith the ammeterthrougha
DPDT switchto facilitatecurrentreversalin the
cell during electrolysiswithout disturbing the
current in other parts of the circuit. The cell
consistedof a cylindricaltubeof uniforminternal
diameter(2 cm), siliconizedto preventwetting
of thesurfaceandcreepingof thesolutionbetween
the wall of the tube and the mercurypool. A
layerof mercuryat the bottomof the tubeserved
as the workingelectrode.A platinumplate elec-
trode served as the counter electrode.SCE
connectedto the cell throughan agarbridgewas
usedas the referencelectrode.An inlet tubefaci-
litated bubblingof inert gas and also servedto
add mercury. A water seal servedas pressure
releasewhile separatingthe test solution from
outside. The constantcurrentsourcewasconnect-
ed betweenthe mercurypool and platinumplate
electrode.The potentialof mercurypool W.r.t.
SCE wasmonitoredcontinuouslyon a high impe-
dancex-y recorder(Carl Zeiss); .
The samplesolutionin the cell (fittedwith elec-
trodes,inlet tubesandwater seal)was deaerated
with an inert gas; pure and dry mer.cur.:£_Was
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3·95~4. In solutionsof pH 4·2 and ower, the
secondwavewa3observedin chronopotentiogram
tracedwith all currentdensitiesand the transition
time:for this step correspondedto two-electron
reduction. At pH 4,52,the secondstepappeared
in all thecases. Whentheexperimentalconditions
were so chosenas to give large transitiontime,
this step correspondedto two electrons.When
transitiontimesweresmall, the secondstep was
less than that expectedfor a two-electronstep.
Fig. I showsthat io1'~~~falls off for 1'1<22·1 sec.
At pH 4·73, the transitiontimescorrespondingto
the secondstep ('t'see) wasinvariablylessthan that
expectedfor a two-electronstep. At pH 5·05
the secondstepdoesnot appearat all overa wide
rangeof variation of "1 values (from "1=4·5 to
90 sec). In other buffersof pH value4,4 to 4·7
the behaviourwas foundto be similarto that in
20 30
1'j(secl
Fig. 1- Plot of io'r;~~/cvs "1 from chronopotentiogramsof
nitrobenzenein citrate buffer of pH 4·52 at different con-
centrations and current densities [Concentrationof nitro,
benzene:1·488mM (closedcirCles);0,975mM (opencircles);
0'812mM (opentriangles);and0·487mM (closedtriangles)]
in situ beforethe chronopotentiogramwas
recor ed.
All themeasurementsweremadein a thermostat
at 3 0±0·10.
Sol tions- Nitrobenz~newas purifiedby distil-
latio andfractiondistillingat202°/680mmwasused.
A st k solutionof 25mM waspreparedin ethanol
puri d as describedearlier1. A stock solution
of cit atebufferwaspreparedhavinga finalconcen-
trati n of total citric acid O·5M and the requisite
quanity of sodiumhydroxidesolu.tion.This stock
buffe was diluted 2! times with water and the
pH easured.This- is the nominal pH. The
electolytic experimentswerecarriedout in solu-
tionspreparedby mixing40% of this buffer,50%
etha 01 and requisitevolumesof depolarizerand
sodi perchloratestock solutions.
Res Its
C onopotentiogramsof nitrobenzeneat various
curre t densities- Chronopotentiogramswere ob-
tain with varying transitiontimes(4-60sec)by
chooing suitablecurrentdensities. In favourable
case a secondstepwas noticed. The resultsare
presnted in Table 1. In all the cases,the value
of io Y2/C forthefirststepwasfoundtobeaconstant,
the averagevalue being 7·95 mA mole-1sec1f2.
The alculatedvalueon thebasisof Sandsequation
D=5·6x 10-6cm2fsec(from McBain-Dawson
cell ethod1)is 7·90±0,22. The potentialcorres-
pon ing to 1'1/4is reasonablyconstant.
In caseswhere the secondstep appears,the
tran ition time (1'see)10for the secondstep, if it
wer not preceededby any othccreductionstep10,
has eencalculatedfrom experimccntalresultsand
the valuesare recordedin Table 1. For a two
elec on processthe valu'C:of io'r~~~fcshould be
TABLE 1- CHRONOPOTENTIOMETRICCHARACTERISTICSOF NITROBENZENESOLUTIONS
[Citratebuffer- pH range3,5to 5'0; ethanolcone.50%; ionic strength 0'5211(NaCI04)JCone. of
io"1iot ~12/c(£"f4)"t'secio ~~;/C(£''14)2
PhNOa




0,9921·214 ·677 85-0- 00-743- 894
-20
- 527 62-553 86' 3-4 304 ,
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TABLE 2- EFFECT OF THE TRANSITION TIME OF THE FIRST
WAVE ON THE VALUE OF iO-r112fcFOR.THE SECOND WAVEsee
pH ioT;!;/C =4 forpH-r;~~/c
3,80




't"1>11 see 5'05Second Wave does not
·52
22'1ee appear for any value
't"1<60see
solutionof pH 4·52. Curvessimilarto that shown
in Fig. 1weredrawnin threeotherbuffersolutions
andthe resultsaregivenin Table2.
Current reversal chronopotentiogramsof nitroben-
zene at various current densities- In the current
reversalexperiments,only oneoxidationstepwas
noticedand this correspondedto the oxidationof
f3-phenylhydroxylamineto nitrosobenzene.In no
casethe oxidationof anilinewas noticed. When
thecurrentwasreversedat thelaststagesof second
reduction,no oxidationwas noticedshowingthat
no ~-phenylhydroxylaminewas still left near the





the oxidationstep was observed.Typical results
for the reoxidationcaseare shownin TablE;3.
Discussion
Nature of the reductionprocess- The valuesof




at an intermediatepoint on the first waveof the
chronopotentiogram,thetransitiontimefor the re-
versestepis Ij8th of the forwardsteplOindicating
that phenylhydroxylamineis oxidizedto nitroso-
benzene(Table3). The positionof the oxidation
stepconfirmsthesame.Table3 alsoshowsthat the
~-phenylhydroxylamines availablefor reoxidation
in a solutionof pH 5 for as long as 85sec.
The dc polarographicwork has identifiedthe
first stepas a four-electronreductionto ~-phenyl-
hydroxylamine.The ratio of the height of the
secondwave to first wave varies from 0·4 to
practicallyzeroin thepH range2 to 5. It is quite
likely that theremightbe two speciesof ~-phenyl-
hydroxylamineform<odin equilibriumwith each
other at the electrodesurface,the proportionof
the two varying with pH2,4,7. However,coulo-
metricanalysiswith mercurypoolcathodeindicates
that the secondstep usestwo electronspossibly
due to the fact that the mercurypool electrode
wherethe time of electrolysisis large(30min to
1hr ascomparedto about4secin thed.m.e.)affords
enoughtime for the transformationand thus the
secondreductionalso goes to completion1.This
explainsthe lower valuesof io-r~!~jcwhichin turn
furtherindicatethatpartof ~-phenylhydroxylamine
is not in a reducibleform and escapesreduction.
Thecurrentreversalchronopotentiometricexperi-
ments correspondingto the first wave indicate
that the ratio of Tb/Tf is nearly 0·125indicating
thatthe~-phenylhyroxylamines completelyo:x:idiz-
ed in one-step,whateverthe time of electrolysis
andno indicationis availablefor two formsof the




(A dm-2)(see)see) (V vs SCE)
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.Current was reversed interrupting the first reduction step.
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Fig. \- Polarogramsof nitrobenzenein citrate buffer of
pH 4, 2 [Cone.of nitrobenzene:1'488mM (continuouscurve),
scale ,9 div/[loA;0·1984mM (dashedcurve), scale25·4div/
[loA; andblank (dotdashedcurve)]
and this is time dependent.This explainswhy
at intermediatepH rangethe valueof io'I~~~/cde-
creasesat high currentdensities,as thereis not
enoughtimefor properorientationat the electrode
surfaceto make reductionpossible.
Heyrovsky5employing fast current reversals
using Kalousekswitchestablishedthat the oxida-
tion never took place whateverthe frequency
indicatingthe irreversibilityof the secondstep.
Currentreversalchronopotentiometrybeingreport-
ed presentlyalso doesnot give any indicationof
oxidation.
The polarogramsof nitrobenzene(Fig. 2) taken
at two concentrationsof nitrobenzene(0·1984mM
and 1·483mM) in citratebuffersof the samepH
indicatethat the diffusioncurrentconstantof the
secondwaveis higherin 1'483mM solutionsthan
in 0·1984 mM solutions. It therefore appears
that the concentrationof the depolarizermight











comound. It is quite likely that one possible
explnationof thisanomalyisthatthetwoprocesses,
namly oxidationto nitrosobenzeneand reduction
to iline follow two differentmechanisms.As
Pearon7 has pointedout, the primary electrode
reac'onis thereversibledepositionof thehyd:-ogen
ions on the cathode. Theseatomstake part in
the eductionand as theseare removedin the
reacion, freshhydrogenatomsare formedby the
electode reaction. It is quite possiblethat in
addiionto theconversionto amoreeasilvreducible
for ,one hasto takeinto consideration'theproper
orie tationof -NHOH at theelfctrodesurface.The
redutien of -NHOH groupmaybeproceedingas:
H++e""H (ads)
H(ads)+--NHOH(ads)--..-NH2
At 1igherpH valuesH(ads)is quite small so that
reacion hardly takesplace. In the intermediate
pH range,possiblyproper orien ationis needed
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